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ABSTRACT

The purpose of the presenË sÈudy r^ras Ëo invesËigate the relaËive

roles of age and ability 1eve1 on the performance of a batt,ery of

neuropsychological tests called Ëhe Halstead BatËery. The design of the

sËudy also allowed two Ëheoretically irportant questions Ëo be examined:

the generality of the dífferentiaÈion-j-ntegraËion hypothesis, and Ëhe

possÍbí1iËy of differenËial effects of aging in dífferent ability groups.

One hundred and twenty-níne subjecËs were selected on Ëhe basis of age

and r.Q. so Ëhat Ëhere Tiras an adequate representaËi.on of high, medium,

and low ability ranges, and young, middle-aged, and old adults. staË-

isËical analysis of the HalsËead BatËery scores of Ëhese subjecËs re-

vealed significant age and I.Q. effects on nearly all of the indicators

in the Bat.Ëery. In order Ëo deËermine wheËher there was differenËial

aging ín dífferent abíliËy groups, the scores of the young and old. sub-

jects were submitËed to analyses of variance. These analyses indicated

that there lüas signífícanË inËeracËion betweerÌ age and r.Q. on some of

Lhe ËesÉs. correlational matrices and facËor analyses for the young

and old groups r^rere compared in order Ëo deËermine the tenability of the

dífferentiatíon-integraËion hypoËhesis. rË was concluded Ëhat: a) The

Halstead Battery is sensitive to both age and ability leve1. These fjnd-

ings were discussed ín relaËj-on Ëo previous st.udies which did not adequate-

1y conËrol for Ëhe latter variable, and Ëhe need for revísed Halstead

BaËtery not:ins. b) The tenabiliËy of Ëhe differentiation-inËegraËion

þpoËhesis ís greatly augmenËed by Ëhe presenË supporLive findings,



c) There are

these effects

dímension of

differenË effects

correspond Ëo an

jrunedíaËe adapËíve

of aging

a priori

ab ílity

in different abiliËy groups and

ranking of Ëhe Ëests along Ëhe

vs. sËored infor¡naËion.
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CHAPTER I

tr{TRODUCTION

Perhaps the mosË obvious psychological aspecË of human aging ís

the performar¡.ce deficiË evidenced on many sensory, motoï, percepËua1,

and cogniËive tasks. untíl little more than a decade ago, studies on

human aging were mainly concerned wiËh document.ing Ëhe performance de-

cremenË of older people on Ëhese various Ëasks, As the science of

gerontolog:y progressed, greater ernphasis was placed on the discovery of

possible influences of the performance decrement and Ëhe role ËhaÈ one

or more correlates of the aging process played in the resulting decrement.

In keepíng with Ëhe present Ërend of multi-variable sËudies which

atËempt. Ëo deÈermíne Ëhe relaËive contri-buËion of Ëwo or more independenË

variables to age-relaËed performance defícits, the present sËudy attempts

to det,erinine Ëhe relative roles of chronological age and íntelligence

on performance of a group of neuropsychological tesËs.

There are numerous correlaËes associated wíth Ëhe process of

aging. These can be grouped under health changes, social changes,

personaliËy changes, and biologi-cal changes. Each of Ëhese changes have

been proposed by various investigators to explain age-associaLed decrem-

ents in psychological tesË performance.

AnaËomical, physiological, and biochemical alterat.ions associated

wíËh Ëhe aged nervous sysËem have been well documented. DespiËe many

methodological dÍ.fficulties, several ínvestigaËors have found ËhaË

diminished brain weight and size are a consistent age-associaËed evenË

(Appel & Appel, 1942; GrünËhal, 1936; Hoff & SieËelberger, L957). Cel1



colrnts jndicate a loss of neurons accompanied by glíosis (Brody, 1955;

critchley, 7942; Itarms , L944) although rhis finding has not been re-

plicated by Moyer (1959) " CerËain electrophysiological changes such as

slowing of the alpha rhythrn (ObrisÈ, Lg54) and elevation of Ëhe thres-

hold to elecËroshock (Holmberg, Lg54) have been definiËely shornm Ëo

accompany the aged nervous system. Age changes in neural integration

and synaptic Ëransmission in Ëhe central nervous sysËem have been in-

ferred from knowledge of peripheral nerve funcËion. Birren (1959) found

thaË Ëhe elecËrophysíological characËerisËícs of o1d peripheral nerves

are normal. They conduct aË leasL as rapidly as young ones, and. show

no ríse in Ëhreshold, fall ín action potential, or rj_se in refractory

period' This has 1ed many ÍnvestÍgaËors to Ëhe conclusion thaÈ the

frequently observed jncreased latency ín the performance of older

people on simple Ëasks is Ëhe result of alterations in central synapËic

and int.egrative mechanisms " Therefore, even Ëhough no unequivocal

sËatement can be made abouË a loss in central nervous system cells, all
evidence Índicates altered function of cenËral processes ín the aoerl

índividual.

These bíological alterations of the central nervous system perhaps

bear a more fundamenËal relaËionship Ëo the behavioural aspects of aging

than any oËher area of psychology (such as motivation, oï persoïraliËy

changes). However, due to prohíbiËive eËhíca1 and methodological pro-

blems the direcË relationship of these changes to test performance ís

noË amenable to empiríca1 investigat,ion. In any scíenËific díscipline,

Ëhe ídeal model for deËermÍ-ning the relaËionship which one variable
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exerËs on another is Ëo eiËher hold constanË or measure all oËher pertin-

enË variables while the investígator actively manipulaËes the variable

under study and measures Ëhe resultant change in Ëhe dependent variable (s) .

Ïn research with human beings, direct manipulation or muËilation of Ëhe

braÍn in order to creaËe the desired índependenË variable is not eËhic-

ally possible. Indeed, even Ëhe direct measuïement of biologícal var-

iables in living aged subjects ís not possible. Thus the degree Ëo which

biological transformations modify behaviour remains largely unevaluaËed.

However, Halstead (L947) has devised an indirect method for assess-

ing the functj.onal conditj-on of the brain. He developed a baËËery of

neuropsychological ËesËs (called Ëhe HalsËead Battery) which satísfied

the criterion of successfully differenËiaËing between individuals having

brain damage and those who did noË. HalsËead concluded thaË these tesËs

are maximally sensiËive Ëo Ëhe organic condiËion of Ëhe brain.

AnoËher meËhodological problem associaËed wiËh the sËudy of human

aging concerns the Ëime scale of age-related changes in performance. The

i-deal method for studying aging is the logíËudínal meËhod. since age

changes in individuals are being st,udied, these individuals should be

followed in Ëirne (follow-up meËhod). However, longiËudinal studies a1-

Ëhough meËhodologically ídea1 have practical disadvantages which obvíat,e

Ëhis method as a frequently employed research design. problems of in-

vesËigat.or time and cornmitmenË, conËinued subject. particÍpation, anti-

quaËíon of meËhods, and uncerËain financial support, lead many investiga-

Ëors Lo choose Ëhe compromise to the longiËudinal study, Ëhe cross-

sectional sËudy. However, the cross-sectional design, ínvolving the
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comParison of Ë\^Io or more groups of different ages, is often confounded

by secular changes. This is a serious disadvantage since if subjects

are not comparable in all respects except, chronological age ¡ ãfy diff-

erences between groups cannot be unequivocally atÈríbuËed to the effecËs

of age - Ëhey may be due to gradual.cumulative hisËorj.cal effects such

as educatíonal or cultural changes. Research terminology reflecËs the

basíc assumptions underlyíng each design. rn general, the Ëerm rrage

change" is used to refer to the results from longitudinal studies, sÍnce

the same persons acËually have changed theír scores from one testing Ëo

Èhe nexË. The Ëerm "age difference" is used to refer to the resurts

from cross-sectional studies and reflecËs Ëhe less equivocal conclusions

feasíb1e due to the possible presence of confounding secular varj-ab1es.

The Halstead BaËtery has demonsÈrated validíty for deËecËing

cerebral paËhology (HalsËead, L947; Reiran, 1955b, rg5g). rn a series

of studies (Reed & Reiran, L936a, rg63b; Reitan, 1955a), Reitan uses

Ëhe argument ËhaË if these measures also detecË age-associated ability

changes ín normal older subjects, Ëhen such age-associated ability

changes may be due to undeËecËed cerebral pathology in the older subjects.

rn the first of Ëhe series of sËudies, Reitan (1955a) chose the

HalsËead Impairment Index, which is a courposíËe score obtained by count-

Íng Ëhe number of tesËs on which a subjectts performance fa1ls jnto Ëhe

range characteristic of brain damage, for study of biological changes

involved in aging. The Halstead Battery was adrn_inistered to a group

wiËh unequivocal evidence of braín damage and to a gïoup wiËh no neur-

ologíc evidence of brain damage. The relatíonship beËween age and Ëest
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resulË \,/as relatively 1ow for Ëhe former gïoup, buË T¡ras signifícanËl¡z

higher for the laËËer gïoup. The significanË correlaËíon betweeïr. age

and ImpairmenË Index ín the normal group was Ëhe resulË of Ëhe fact that
many subjects over the age of. 45 years obËained a high Impairrnent Index

characËerístic of brain damage. These results jndicate that besides the

similar performance of many old subjects and of many braín-darnaged sub-

jecËs, a8e is an importanË variable in assessíng Ëhe performance of older

subjecËs on Ëhe Halstead BaËËery"

It is a well established facË thaË age affects Ëhe performance of
dífferenË psychologíeal tests differentially. However, generalízaËions

are made difficult by Éhe díversiËy of psychological tests, and diff-

erences in the conposition of samples. rt appears that tesËs requírÍ.ng

acËíve problem-solvíng behavíour are more infl,uenced by age than Ëests

which require the recall of sËored ínformation (Heston & Cannell, I94L;

Jones, 79599 l^iilloughby, L927). A1so, Èhe related aspecË of complexiËy

of response required of the subjecË has been shown to be a relevanË vaï-

iable (i'rlelf ord, L959). Reitan (L963a) decided ro sÉudy Ëhese d.imensíons

with respecË to the HalsËead BaËËery. Twenty Ëests which included the

Lests from the Halstead neuropsychologi-cal BaËtery and 11 subt,ests of

Ëhe l¡Iechsler-Bellevue rnËelligence scale, Form 1, were rated by Ëhree

judges. The judges were ínsËructed to order Ëhe Ëests on the d.imension

of íinrnedíate adapLíve íntellígence vs. stored memory. The raters T¡rere

also ínstructed to consider the dimensíon of complexiËy of response.

The predíction thaË Ëhe performance of young subjecËs would exceed Ëhat

of Ëhe old subjects Ëo a relaËívely greater degree on Ëhose t.esËs which
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requÍred irnnediaËe adapËive intelligence r¡ras supporËed. The young and

o1d groups l{ere mosË clearly separaËed by those measures whj-ch previous

research had demonst.raËed to be most sensitive in differentiaËing patients

wiËh diffuse or heterogeneous brain lesions from non-damaged conËrol

subjects. Reitan concludes Ëhat ttThe resulËs of the pïesent investiga-

tíon add support Ëo the possibiliËy Èhat age-associated changes in

abílities may be conceived in Ëerms of the adequacy of brain functioning

(p- 273) ."

Later, Reed and Reitan (1963b) conducted a furËher sËudy with Ëhe

Halstead Battery "concerned r¿ith Ëhe possibiliËy of attributing part of

the age-associated decrements Ín psychological test performance to change

ín brain funcËioning (p. r77)." Forty young non-brai¡-darnaged subjects

\¡/ere matched ín pairs wiËh 40 brain damaged subjects on Ëhe variables of

age, educaËíon, sex, and race. The HalsËead BatËerv Ëests were Ëhen

ranked according to the success wíËh which each t,est discrimínated be-

tvleen Ëhe brain-damaged and Ëhe non-braÍn-damaged subjecËs. The tesËs

were Ëhen given Ëo a group of normal middle-aged subjects (age 40-49)

and to a group of older normal subjects (age 50-59). This time Ëhe

Ëests were ranked according Ëo the relative sensiËivity of the ËesËs to

the differences associated with aging. There \,ras a significanË relaËion-

ship (rho = 0-49) beÉween the Ër¿o rank order disËríbutíons, "suggesting

that differences jn ËesË performances associaËed wíËh aging may partially
be explaÍned on the basis of changes in the organic condiÈíon of the

brain (p. 179)."

However íntuíËively appealing as ReiËanrs reasoning may be, Ëwo
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major criËíci-sms carl be levelled aË hís rnethods and his conclusions.

ReíËan arrives at his conclusions through indirect means, sínce infer-

ences about Ëhe ínfluence of índependenË variables in human studies are

almost exclusively limited Ëo those derived from sËatisËical analysís.

Reítan uses essentíally circular reasoning Ëo arrive at hís conclusions.

His reasoning is Lhat if a Ëest is sensiËíve to braín damage and Ëhen

is found Ëo be sensiËive to normal agíng, then the explanation given

why Ëhe ËesË is sensiËive Ëo braín damage is the same explanation why

the tesË is sensiËive to normal aging. The possible fallacy of hj_s

reason-ing is illustraËed by Ëhe following analogy: Suppose an insËrument

is devised vrhich can differenËíate beËween dead leaves and leaves which

are alive. The explanatÍon gíven for Ëhis behaviour is that the instru-

menË is phoËosynËhesis-sensi-tive. Then iË ís found that this instru-

ment also dífferentiaËes beËween green paínË and brov¡n painË. rt is

evidenË that iË would be fallacious to argue that the green paínË has

photosynthesizing properties. In thís case, the instrumenË probably is

sensitive to quiËe a different dífferentíating pïoperËy, just as Ëhe

HalsËead Bat.Ëery may be sensiËíve to normal aging for reasons other

than the one supplied by ReiËan. In Ëhis case, causal ínferences should

be attenuated by oËher possible considerations for the observed behaviour.

In ReiLanrs 1955 sËudy artd L963a study, Ëhe quanËiËaËive similariËy of

Ëhe performance of aged and brain damaged subjecËs are esËablished. In

his 1963b st,udy, he attempts to show thaË Ëhere is a qualitative similar-

iËy also. He found ËhaË Ëhe rank order correlaËion coefficienË between

the Ëests ranked according to their sensitívíËy Ëo brain danage and Ëhe
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tests ranked according Ëo theír sensitívíty to aging was significanL.

However, with a rho of 0.49, only one-fourth of Ëhe variance in Ë.he rank

order disËríbutíon of the ËesËs of Ëhe older subject.s can be explained

Ín Ëhis way.

There is evidence from anoËher sËudy (Schludermann, 1966) on Lhe

question of qualiËative similariËy beËween the perfonnance of brain

damaged subjects and normal old subjects. Schludermann found thaË the

tesËs which \^7ere most, sensit.ive in separaËíng brain-damaged and non-

brain-damaged subjects r¡rere not Ëhe säme Lests whích were mosË sensíËive

ín separaËing o1d from young subjecËs. He concludes ËhaË t'The changes

following frontal brain damage do noË simulate in detail psychological

changes following normal aging.t' He interpreËs these findings as supp-

orËing Ëhe multiple process view of mental deterioraËion whích holds

ËhaË the decline in psychological functions associaËed wiËh aging involves

ari essenËially different process from the decline in psychological functions

resultíng from brain damage. However, since there is the possíbility

ËhaË Schludermannrs control group (healËhy managerial executives) was

above average in abiliËy, there is the question of wheËher his resulËs

are representaËíve of human aging in general.

Another críËicism of ReíËants work concerns the adequacy of his

conËrol groups, In his 1955 study, he used boËh paraplegics and subjects

with personaliË.y disturbances for his "normaltt conËrol group. rn both

Ëhe 1963 studíes, hospítalized subjects with unspecified medical and

psychiaËric oomplaínts \^7ere used as control subjects. In Ëhe present

research, only healthy subjecËs with no medical or psychiaLric coinplaints
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requíring hospítalizatíon are used in comprising the normal gïoup. Thus

the effects of age should noË be confounded by any possible Ëempoïary

biologícal or motívaËional condition.

Also, ReiËan atËempts Ëo make comparisons between indivíduals who

are comparable in abílíty level by selecËing subjects r¡rho have the same

number of years of formal educaËion. However, the change jn ed.ucational

opporËuníËies is an ímporËant secular variable. I¡Ihereas Ëhe average

educaËÍonal leve1 for persons nor47 65 years and over is about Ëhe egúiv-

alenÈ of the sevenËh grade, ËhaË of tjhe 2L Ëo 31 year old populaËion Í-s

at the elevenËh grade level. Thus, the amount of educaËj_on of old

people lívíng Éoday is noË a reliable indicaËor of the personrs ability.

Not only has the amount of educaËion changed, but also Ëhe qualiËy of

educatíon has been ímproved, so Ëhat studies which use young and old

groups comparable in years of formal educat,ion do noË provid.e the mosË

adequaËe conËrol of Ëhis secular variable. Since I.Q. ís a moïe reliable
j-ndicator of abílity Ëhan educaÈional level, comparisons ín Ëhe presenË

research r,íere carried ouË beËvreen groups couparable ín this respect.

By naking comparisons between old and young gïoups of different

abiliÊy 1eve1s, a quesËion of considerable Ëheoretical ÍmporËance

can be examined - Ëhat is, whether Ëhere are differential effects of

aging ín different abilíty groups. This questíon has been examined

in several ways. Bromley (L966) poses Ëhe logical argument thaË 'rif
Èhe range of individual differences increase wiËh age, if the mean score

on ËesËs is steadíly reduced, and j-f each person maínËains hís posiËion

relat,íve Ëo other people in hís age group, Ëhen it follows thaÉ ¡he rate
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of intellectual declíne musË be faster for the ínitia11y less able

(p. 243) "t' Since Ëhere ís evidence for each of the above assumpËions,

he feels thaË Ëhe conclusion is a reasonable one.

usíng another approach Ëo the problem, vernon (Lg47-48) compared

cross-sectional age differences in the performance of Ëhe progressive

MaËrices TesË for differenË occupaËional levels. The progressive

Matrices TesË (Raven, l94B) ís a non-verbal test requíring 1ogíca1

reasoníng by analogy and Ëherefore is relaËively independent of language

and of specífic acquired knowledge. He found LhaË Ëhe age-associaËed

decline j-n the Progressíve Matrices Test was relaËed. to occupaËional

leve1 and Ëhat thís decline rnras greatest at the lowest oecupational

levels- Ife found thaË high scores remaíned. relatively consËant up Ëo

25-30 years- These results are ín close agreemenË wiËh similar occupaËion

sËudies by Gilbert (Lg4L) and Sorenson( 1933, 193g).

owens (1956) âËtenrpËed t.o ansr^rer the relaËed quesËion of whether

age is kinder Ëo the ínitially more able by means of a longiÈudinal

study" One hundred and ÈwenËy seven males who took the Army Alpha TesË

as a college enËrance examinaËj.on in L9L9 vrere reËesËed 31 years later.
He found no relaËíonship between initial ability and subsequenË ËesË

scores . However, it can be argued Ëhat Owens t group ï,üas too homogeneous

to reveal.dífferential effecËs, sjnce all were prospective college

sËudenËs. A1so, the sLudy ínvesËigates age changes only unËi1 the

relatívely young age of 50 years - IË is possible Ëhat if the resËrícËed

range of both dependent and independent. variables was increased, the

resulËs would be more in line with Ëhe cross-secËional sËudies.
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L{here a relationship between ability 1eve1 and age changes are

found, the disuse Ëheory ís used Ëo explaín Ëhe resulËs. Thís Ëheory

holds Ëhat persons wiEh high levels of menËal ability enjoy and pracËice

menËal funcËíons more than Ëhose who are less proficient. This Ëheory,

then, would apply to ËesËs r,¡here iË ís possible for the subjecË to utilize

overlearning such as ín tesLs of vocabulary or general information. A1-

though a cogenÉ argument can be made for Ëhe novelËy of Ëhe ËesËs in
Ëhe HalsËead BaËtery, ReÍ-Ëan has ranked Ëhe test.s according Ëo whether

they depend on a relaËively greaËer amount of stored memory than imnediate

adaptive ability. Using ReiËanrs ranking of the Ëests, the prediction is
made Ëhat high ability subjecËs will be relaËively more profícient on

Ëhose Ëests whích require stored memory; on Ëhose tests requiríng

itmediate adaptive abílity, inËe1lígence 1eve1 will noË inËeract i¿ith

Ëhe effecËs of age.

There is one theory, Ëhe Ëheory of dífferenËiaËÍon which aËEempts

to accounË for the change ín inËe1-ligence with age. Thís theory was

developed by GarreËt (L946) and BurË (1954), and was larer exrended by

Lienert ãnd crotË (L964) to explain Ëhe changes in intellígence irr

adults- According to Ëhis Ëheory, inËellectual development in the early

years involves a process of differenËiat.ion of inËelligence from a faírly

unified and general ability to a loosely organized. group of abilíties or

facËors. The theory of differenËíaËion is supported by stud.ies on

children (Balinsþ" L94L3 BurË, L954; GarreËt, 1946) where iË was shown

thaË increasing age is accompanied by a decrease in average Ëest j.nter-

correlaËíons, by an increase ín Ëhe ËoËal nuuber of factors, and by a
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decrease in Ëhe contribuËion of Ëhe first cenË,roid factor which is inter-

preted as the general factor or g of intelligence. In Ëest.íng wheËher

Ëhe theory of differentiaËion explained adulË test perfornance, LienerË.

and CroÈt (1964) found Ëhat, conËTary to the early developmenËal Ërend

Ëo differenËiaËion in the facËor sËructure of intelligence from child-

hood to adolescence, Ëhe Êrend \¡zas to\^7ard integraËíon from adolescence

to old age. There kras an increase iri ËesË intercorrelaËions and a de-

crease ín the number of facËors. Sj¡rce the theory of differentiaËíon

adequaËely describes only Ëhe first part or ascending portion of Ëhe age

curve of intelligence, Li.enerË and CrotË proposed Ëhe differenËiation-

integratíon hypoËhesjs to accouÍrt for the entire curve.

The Halstead BaËËery, because of its sensíËivity Ëo Ëhe biol-

ogícal condíË.ion of the brain, is ofËen called a tesË of biologícal

inËelligence (Halstead, 1951). If íntegration of Ëhe facËor sËïucture

of inËelligence occurs ín adulËs wiËh the Halstead Battery Ëests, then

the tenability of Éhe differentiaËion-ínËegraËíon hypothesis is greatly

augmenËed, since confiruling evidence would come from a different baËËery

of psychological tests, and this would constituËe evidence for Ëhe

universality of this phenomena. The funcËional basís for an inËegraËion

in factor strucËure would be thaË biological changes due to aging would

íncrease Ëhe correlation between abilities, especÍ-ally where Ëhe rate

of aging is noË Ëhe same for differenË individuals.

Therefore, by attempting to deÊerruine Ëhe relative roles of age

and inËelligence on performance of a group of neuropsychologícal ËesËs,

Ëwo questions of ËheoreËical ímporËance wj"l1 be dealË with:
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1. The divergence-convergence hypoËhesis: Does the facËorial

structure of adults on Ëhe HalsËead BaËË.ery lend confirmíng

support to this hypothesj-s? According Ëo this hypothesis,

agíng would become an imporËanË source of variance ín older

subjecËs, producÍng an increase ín average correlaËions and

a simpler factor strucËure.

2. Is the course of aging the same ín dífferent abiliËy groups?

If Ëhe disuse Ëheory holds where only a minímal amount of

sËored jnformation can be uËilized by the subject, the

hypoLhesis ís made thaË high abilíty subjects will do better

Ëhan low ability subjects only on Ëhose ÉesËs requíring a

relatively greater degree of sÈored memory than immediaËe

adapËive abilíty"

By atËempËing to províde a more adequate sample of "normalrr

subjects and a more adequate control of Ëhe secular variable of educatíon-

al opportuníËíes, Ëhe present Tesearch also aÈteupËs Ëo ËesË Ëhe validiËy

of some of ReíËanrs results:

1. To whaË exËenË ís the HalsËead BaËÉery sensíËive to differences

j-n ability 1eve1?

2. Does the more adequaËe riormal conËrol group aLËenuate any of

ReiËan's resulËs?



C'IIAPTER II

PROCEDURE

Experímental Design

Because of ËÍme limitations, the desígn of the pïesent research

ut.ilizes Ëhe cross-sectional method, buË aËtempts have been made Ëo

control for the possible biasing e.ffeets of secul_ar changes by maicing

comparisons only between groups itrhich are comparable in ability. Sínce

I.Q. is a more reliable indicator of ability than educational level
(due Ëo changes in the quality of and opportuniËies for education),

comparisons in the present research were carried ouË between groups

comparable ín this respect.

Therefore, subjecËs r¡zere selected on the basis of two

variables, âge and I.Q,, and were systemaËically tesËed on a

tesËs, Ëhe scores of which comprised the dependent variables.

independenË

baËËery of

Subiect Selection

A concerted efforË was made to ensure thaË Ëhere r¡ras adequate

sampling of healthy normal young and old subjects who were comparable

in r.Q" 1eve1. This necessiÉaËed Ëhe cooperaÈion of several inst,i-
ËuËions -

Young and rniddle-aged volunËeer subjecËs (female as well as male)

were obËained from the working staff of the I'linnipeg General Hospi.Ëal,

unemploymenË agencies, and the pre-vocatíonal school. older subjecÉs

were obtained from senior citizents groups, the Age and opporËuniËy Day

Centres, and from the LÍonis Club Residence which is a low-renÉal aÐart-
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menË block f or older ciËizens - All subjects T¡/ere not:rnal and healthy ín

the sense ËhaË they r{ere not sufferíng from any physical or mental dis-

order requiring medical or psychiatric care. None of Ëhe old age

subjects were suffereing from senility, the pracËical criËerion being

whether Ëhey could care for thernselves. Table 1 índicaËes Ëhe deLailed

breakdown of the subjects in Ëhe different age and I.Q. groups. Table 2

índícates Ëhe final disËribuËion used ín Lhe sËaËistical analyses. A

ËoËa1 of L29 subjects partícípated ín Ëhe sËudy. All subjecËs were

residents of tr{ínnipeg and were fluent in the English language.

As can be seen from Table 2, Èhere is an adequaËe representaËj-on

of subject.s in the extremes of boËh T.Q. and adulË age di"mensions.

SubjecËs irr Ëhe I.Q. range of 80-99 will hereafËer be called Ëhe 1ow

I.Q. group, subjects jn the T.Q" range of 100-109 will be called rhe

medíum I.Q. group, and subjecËs in the I.Q. range of 110-132 will be

called the high I.Q, group. Subjecrs in rhe age ranges of 15-29 years,

30-50 years, and 51-84 years will be respectively called the young,

míddle-aged, and o1d groups.

TesË BatËerv

All subjecËs !,¡ere tesËed on 8 indicators of the HalsËead Battery

supplemented by Ëhe Traíl Making TesË (ReiËan, 1958). sÍnce a deËaíl-ed

description of the tests has been given elsewhere (HalsËead, 1947),

only a brief descripËion of Ëhe ËesËs is given below.

The Category TesË measures absËracËion abílity. It consjsËs of

a series of slides projected on a screerr, along wíËh an ans\47er panel of
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I .Q.

r.Q.

BO-89

90-99

100-109

110-119

120-L32

80-89

100-109

110-132

TABLE 1

DETAILED DISTRIBUTION OF SUBJECTS IN DIFFERENT

.AGE AND I.Q. GROTJPS

1s-19 20-29 30-39 40-49 50-s9 60-69 70-84

AGE

TABLE 2

FINA], DTSTRIBUTION USED IN ANA].YSES

t5-29 30-50

AGE

57-84

t 2 I 1

L2 11 J J 1 q

\ B L4 J L4

7 5 I 1 J J

J 1 2 1 ¿

L4 o 10

13 L2 22

2B 9 L2
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4 buttons. The subjecË ís asked Ëo press one of the buttons, nuribered

one to fouro whích is Lhe same number as the number Ëhe paËËern on Ëhe

screen reminds him of. The prínciple is not stated, Ëhe subjecË being

required Ëo find the princíple on the basis of trial-and-error, using

knowledge as Ëo which ans\^rers are correcL (a chime sounds) and rr¡hich

are incorrecË (a buzzer sor:nds). The principles involved are Ëhose such

as ttsamenesstt, ttdifferenËnessrt, and ttnumerosityrr. The score is based

on Ëhe number of errors.

The Speech Sound PercepËi-cin Test involves Ëhe presenËatíon Ëo

Ëhe subjecË of 60 tape-recorded norlsense words wíËh different consonanËs

before and after Èhe vowels "ee". Tire subject is requíred to identify

the spoken rionsense word from among four wriËËen alËernatíves. The

score on Ëhis ËesË ís based on the nunber of errors.

The l{hyËhm Test is deríved from Ëhe Seashore TesË of lulusícal

Talent. The subjecË is required to determine wheËher thirty pairs of

rhyËhmic beaËs are Ëhe sarne or different. The score ís based on Ëhe

number of errors.

The Tactual Performarice TesË is a modification of Ëhe Sequin-

Goddard formboard. The blindfolded subjecË is required to place

various shaped blocks into Ëheir matchíng spaces on ari upríghË board

as quickly as he can. The subject does this firsË usíng only his

dominant hand, then using only his non-domínant hand, then usíng boËh

his hands. Time scores based on the above Ëhree Ërials conËribuËe Ëo

Ëhe toËal tíme required (TPT Ëime). After removÍng Ëhe formboard and

blocks, Ëhe blindfold is removed, and the subjecË is required Ëo draw
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a picture of the form board, and is instructed Lo remember Ëhe shapes

of the blocks as well as their posiLion on the board. The nuurber of

shapes correcËly remedbered regardless of locaËion comprises a TPT memory

score. The nunber of correct figures correcËly localized comprises Ëhe

TPT localization score.

The Trail- Making TesË is composed of two parËs. Part A consists

of 25 consecutively nurnbered circles randomly scaËËered over an &e x 11 in.

page. The subjecË is required Ëo connecË Ëhese serially as quickly as

possible. Part B also consisËs of 25 círcles containing either numbers

or letËers. The subjecË is required Ëo alternate beÈween letters and

numbers, taking each series in order. The score for both parts A and B

is based on the Ëime required to finish Ëhe Ëask. Any errors are pointed

out by the tester and sínce Ëhe subject must correct all misLakes, this

increases his Ëime score. Addíng the Ëime score on both parts conËributes

Ëo a Trail Total score.

In Ëhe Finger Tapping Test, Ëhe subject ís first asked Ëo tap with

hís index finger of his dominanË hand as quickly as he can for five Ërials

of ten seconds each, then with his index fÍnger of his non-domÍnant hand.

The score for each hand is based on the average of the five trials.

AdndnisËration Procedure

Prior Ëo LesËing, a shorË medical hisËory was obËained from each

subjecË in order to rule ouL the possibility of earlier neurological

injury "

Before being t.esËed on Ëhe Halstead BaËtery, all subjecËs r^7ere

gíven the l{echsler AdulË InËelligence Scale. The tr'IAIS has age norns.
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Even Ëhough Ëhere ís a decline of absoluÈe performance on trrlAIS subËesËs

wiLh age, Ëhe r-Q. of an individual is determined by cornparíng his per-
formance only wiËh Ehe perforinance of his o'fir. age group. consequently,

psychological age changes do noË result in lowered r.Q. scoïes; Ëhe

mean of each age group is represented by an r.Q. of 100 and a standard

deviatíon of 15 I"Q. points.

In adrninistering the Halstead BaËËery, Ëhe differenË ËesËs \¡rere

gíven in a random order. Rather Ëhan presenting a fixed set of insËruc-

tíons, errphasis I,rras placed on the subjecË understanding the instrucËions

and Ëhe task he rvas about. to perform. Complete tesË administration for
one subject lasted approximately 3 hours.

AË Êhe end of the Ëesting procedure, all subjects were paid 95.00

for parËícipaËing ín Ëhe sËudy.



CHAPTER III

RESULTS

A1l of the raw daËa were Ëransferred to IBM cards in order Ëo

make use of the computer facílities (IBM 360) ín the daËa analyses. In

Ëhe appropriaËe cases, Ëhe data for Ëhe fact.or analyses r¡rere transformed

so Ëhat increasing scores in all of the tesËs of Ëhe baËËery were indic-

aËive of poorer performance.

A¡ralvses of Varíance

The first set of data analyses consisted of 10 3x3 analyses of

variance Ëo deËermine r¿hether there T¡rere sËaËistically significanË age

and I.Q. effecËs on each of Ëhe HalsËead Battery indicators. The data

were tabulaËed as in Table 2 whexe one dimension of the analvsis com-

prised Ëhe age variable and Ëhe other Ëhe abiliËy variable.

The followÍng tests showed age and I.Q. effecËs sígníficant at

Ëhe .01 level of confídence: Category, Speech Perception, Rhythm, Trail A,

Trail B, Trail Total, and TPT-Memory. The analysís of variance for TPT-

LocaLízation indicaÉed Ëhat Ëhe variable of age produced effecËs signi-

ficant at Ëhe .01 level, the variable of I.Q. produced effects signifi-

canË aL Ëhe .05 level. The Tapping Ëests (dominant hand and nondoruinant

hand) showed age effects signíficanË at Ëhe .01 l-evel, but I.Q. did noË

produce significant effect,s.

Overlap Analysis

In order to deËermine Ëo what degree

Ëhe score dístrÍbuËions of low inËelligence

20

Ëhe varíable of age separated

and high intelligence groups,



an overlap analysjs was performed on

was calculated by using Ëhe forrrula C

Ëhe daËa. The optimal

= nloz * n2 o1

2L

cuË-off poinË

o! + o2

The devíaËion of Ëhe group means from the cuË-off point was calculaËed

by usíng Ëhe formuta Xr-C =îZ-C where X, + X, and o, t o, are tine

"t%
respective means and variances in the two groups. The degree of overlap

was found by looking up Ëhe proportion of area under a normal probabiliËy

curve beyond Ë.he given Z-score. Maximal overlap according Ëo thís

measure is 501Z and opËimal separaËion is OZ overlap.

Tables 3 and 4 índicaËe the means, sËandard deviaËions, and over-

lap of respectively Éhe low r.Q. and high r.Q. groups, as a. function of

age.

AlËhough all of the Ëests show significánt age effects, Table 3

indÍcaËes Ëhat soine of Ëhe tesËs are more sensíLive Ëo age t,han oËhers.

The Cat,egory, Trail ToLal and TPT-Memory tests seem to be the most sens-

íËive, since Ëhe degree of overlap beËween the young and old groups is

leasË for these ËesËs.

By comparing the overlap analyses for Ëhe low and hígh r.Q. groups

(Tables 3 and 4), iË is evident thaË the ËesËs which are most sensitive

Ëo age in the 1ow LQ. group are not necessarjly those which are mosË

sensiËíve Ëo age j-n the high abílity group. For the high I.Q- group

(Table 4), the test most sensiËive Ëo Ëhe variable of age is the speech

Perceptíon test. Thus, depending on Ëhe T,Q. levele some ËesËs show

dífferenËÍ-al- a.ging effecËs .
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,TA3LE 3

},EANS, STANDARD DEVIATION, AND OVERLAP ANA].YSIS

Loi,il I.0. GROUP

YOI]NG OLD

TEST v % OVERLAP

CaËegory

Speech

Rhythm

Trail A

Trail B

Traí1 Total

TappÍng - dom.

Tappíng - nondom.

TPT-Memory

TPT-Loca1.

67 .4

7 .36

7.9

/,,) ,,

99 .5

L4T.7

46.4

42.8

7.3

J.J

24.7

4.8

6.6

13"8

30 .5

36.0

10,0

8.0

t.6

2.4

LLz.L

L7.L

10.8

93.0

181"5

27 4.5

26.6

27 .I

2.50

.6

L6.9

7.7

5.8

44.0

52 "9

QA'

L2.L

o/,

L.4

.B

L47"

22%

4t7"

L9%

76"/"

147"

L8"Á

LB%

L47.

207"
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TABLE 4

MEANS, STANDARD DBVIATIONS, AND OVERLAP ANAIYSIS

HIGH I.O. GROUP

YOI]NG OLD

TEST X % OVERLA"

"CaËegory

Speech

Rhythrn

Trail A

Trail B

Trail Total

Tappíng - dom.

Tapping - nondom.

TPT-Memory

TPT-Local.

38.9

3.7

2.7

28.9

59 "3

88.1

48.0

43.s

7.8

5.0

19 .4

L"7

2.L

o,)

77.L

23.0

ö.J

t.o

L"2

2.2

84.T

8.6

48.4

131.0

180.5

36.1

33.2

5.3

2.L

33.8

5.4

4.L

L7 .5

or. ¿

77 .3

10 "6

8.6

2.L

2.L

¿v /o

L27"

407.

23"/"

I87.

LBT"

26%

267"

22%

25%



Sirnilarly, by means of overlap analysís, it was deËermined Ëo

whaË degree the variable of inËelligence separated Ëhe score distribu-

Èions of the young and old age groups. Tables 5 and 6 show Ëhe means,

standard deviations and overlap analyses for respectively Ëhe young

and old groups. For the young subjecÈs, Ëhe Ëest which evidences the

leasË amount of overlap between Ëhe lor¿ and high I.Q, groups is Ëhe

Trail Total ËesË. The Tapping tesËs which failed to show si-gnificanË

I.Q. effecËs on the analysis of variance Ëest show almost compleËe

overlap of Ëhe Ëwo dístributíons.

For the old group (Table 6), Ëhe tesË most sensitive Ëo inËell-

ígence ís the TPT-ivlemory TesË.

Interactioo Effects

The overlap analysís has indicated Ë.hat Ëhere may be possible

differential age effects for different abí1íËy groups. sj-nce this ís

a questíon of considerable theoretical relevance, íË is importanË Ëo

examine r¿hether the results obËained ín Ëhe overlap analyses are

sËaËístical1y signífi-canË. In the previous analyses of variance,

several Fts for interaction approached signifícance. To bring out.

Ëhese possible interaction effecËs beËween young and o1d indíviduals

¿rnd inËelligence more clearly, Ëhe middle-aged groups were excluded

from the analyses- The subsequent analyses of variance indicaËed Ëhat

Ëhere were significanË inËeraction effects aË the .05 1eve1 jn Ëhree of

Ëhe l{alsËead BaËtery tests: Traj-l B, Speech Perception, and Tappíng

tests- Low ability subjects show a sígnificanËly greater decline due
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TA3LE 5

MEANS, STANDARD DEVIATIONS, AND OVERLAP ANALYSIS

YOI]NG GROUP

TEST

LOi{ r. Q .

ì;
^O

Hrcn r.Q.

;
^o Z OVERLAP

Category

Speech

Rhythm

Trail A

Trail B

Trail ToLal

Tapping - dom.

Tapping - nondom.

TPT-Memory

TPT-Loeal.

67 .4

7.4

7.9

42.2

99 .5

r47.7

46.4

42.8

7.3

J.J

24.8

4.8

6.6

13.8

30 .5

36.0

10.0

7.9

L.6

)/,

38.9

3.7

2.7

28.9

59.3

BB .1

48.0

43.6

7.8

5.0

L9 .4

L.7

2.I

a)

L7 .I

23.0

8.3

7.6

r.2

2.2

267

297"

287i

28"/"

20"Á

L9%

477"

4Bi¿

43%

367.
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TABLE 6

MEANS, STANDARD DEV]ATIONS, AND OVERLAP A.I\ALYSIS

OLD GRO1IP

L0i{

;'
r.Q. HrcH r.Q .

;À.o Z OVERLAPTEST

CaËegory

Speech

Rhythn

Traíl A

Traíl B

Trail Total

Tapping - dom.

Tapping - nondom.

TPT-Memory

TPT-Local.

TL2.I

T7 .I

10 .8

93 .0

181.5

27 4.5

26.6

27 .0

)q

,6

L6.9

7.7

5.8

44.0

52.9

86.2

t2.r
o/,

7.4

R

84.2

8.6

+.J

48.4

131.0

180.5

36.2

JJ.¿

5.3

)1

33.9

5.4

4.r

17 .5

6L.2

77 .3

10.6

8.6

2.L

2.L

30"Á

277"

267"

237"

331l

287.

34%

4L%

t10/

30"/.
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Ëo aging on these tests than do high abíliËy subjects. This findíng ís

graphically displayed in Figures 1-8, where the age curve of performance

for Ëhe lower ability subjects is steeper Éhan that for the hígh ability

subjecÈs on Ëhose tesËs in ruhích significant interaction between age

and r.Q. !üas found, Also from the graphs, the relaËive amounË of age-

related decline on the various tests can be assessed. The speech per-

cepËion and Rhythm TesËs show very litt1e decline, whereas the Category

and rrail B Ëests show a relatively large amount of decline.

Table 7 indicates the relationship beËween ReiËan ts ranking of

Ëhe tests along the dimension of irnmediate adapËive ability vs. sËored

informaËíon and the results of Ëhe analyses of variance. Sjnce several

subtesËs of Ëhe Halstead BatÊery noË used in Ëhe present study as well

as all the subËesËs of the tr{Ars were ranked, only Ëhose subtests

relevanË Ëo the present sËudy are índicaËed in Table 7. Thís Ëable

indicaËes Ëhat, with one exception, Ëhe interacËíon betr¿een age and I.Q.

corresponds to ReiËan's ranking, i.e. on those tests ranked as requiríng

a relatively larger degree of background experience than irnrnediate

adapÈíve ability, the decline due Ëo aging depends on Ëhe ability level,

I'v-ith high I.Q. subjecËs displaying a relatively smaller amounË of decline

due to aging than low ability subjeets.

Factor Analvsis

In order Ëo deËermine what facËors Ëhe variable of age is associaËed

with in Ëhe young as compared to the old group, chronological age in years

was included as a variable in Ëhe data matrix. Because of the unecual

numbers in each of the abílity groups, equal numbers of subjects r¡rere
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TABLE 7

RELATIONSHIP BETI^IEEN REITANIS RANKING OF TESTS

AND RESULTS OF ANALYSES OF VARIANCE

HALSTEADS RANKTNG INIERACTION EFFECTS

Category

TPT-Loc.

TPT-Mem.

Trail B

Traíl A

RhyËhm

Speech

Tapping

Not dignificanË

NoË significant

NoË signifícanË

Not sígnifícant

Significant

Not signíficanË

Significant

S ígnJ.f icanË
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Tandomly selecËed from each abilíty group. This resulted in an N of 30

for each factor analysís.

Prelíminary to the acËua1 factor analysis, Ëhe correlaËion

matrices were obËained. They are presenËed in Tables B and 9. The

average absoluËe correlaËion ín the young group was 0.242 whe'reas in the

o1d group ít was higher, 0.335. The ËesË inËercorrelations were then

examined for sËatistical significance. Sínce a 1ow correlaËion co-

effícíenË can reach sËaËisËícal significance when N is large enough,

differences of correlaËion coeffícienËs from l=0 was examined usi-ng Ëhe

formula Ë =fJÑ:f where t = 2.763, coïresporrdíng to the .01 level wíËh

N-2 df. In examíníng the correlaËíon matríx of the young group (Table B),

iË can be seen that there are only 9 t,ests of the Halst.ead BaËËery which

correlate significanËly with each oËher, suggesting that biological

inËelligence for young people consists of a large number of relaËively

independent abilities" Examining Ëhe correlaËíon maËrix of the o1d group

(table 9) the opposite seems to be true. NineËeen Ëests correlate signi-

ficanËly wiËh other tesËs of Ëhe batËery, and togeËher wiËh Ëhe higher

absoluËe correlation coefficient, seenìs to suggest Ëhat biological in-

Lelligence in an older sample consisËs of abilities r¿hich are inter-

dependenË.

In cornparing the correlational matrices of the young and old

groups, ít is evident Ëhat while many corresponding correlation co-

efficienËs in the comparison groups are similar in magniËude, other corr-

espondíng correlaËj-on coefficienËs differ to a seemingly Laxge degree.
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In order to ËesË r¿hether

Ëhe following formula was

Z + Zxr-Zr,

these differences

used:

J+

were sËaËístically significant,

1*r
1-r

where Z = L¿Los.
r-"e

A z-level of 2.58, corresponding to tine L% level of a Ëwo-tailed ¿est,

was used as the cut-off point.. There lrere several.:significanË differences

in correlatíon coeffícients betr¿een the Ëú/o groups. The following corr-

elaËions (presenËed in Table 10) differed signifícanËly between Ëhe two

groups: The correlaËíons between Tapping-dorn. Ëests and Age, and be-

Ërueen Tapping-dom. and Rhythm tests; Ëhe correlatíons between Tapping-

nondom. and Rhythm tesËs and between Tapping-nondom. and Trail B Ëests;

the correlati-ons between Tpr-Memory and category and rpr Memory and rpr-

Local. IË ís signifícant to noËe ËhaË three of Ëhe changes Ín correla-

Ëions involve thaË of a speeded moËor Ëest r,¡hich in the young group is

uncorrelaLed with other tests and which in the o1d group becomes

significanÉly correlaËed i^¡íËh other Ëests. In all cases except one, the

correlations changed from eíther a slight negaËive or neglígible corr-

elatíon Ín the young group Ëo a significanË posiËive correlaËion in the

old group, í"e., where sígnifícanË differences are observed, the change

in intercorrelations with age is ín the direction of increased. positive

correlaËions between tesË scores-

As the first sËep in the factor analysis, condensatíon of Ëhe

variables \¡ras accomplished by the princi-pal axes soluË.ion, using an

eigen value of one as Ëhe críËeríon of when Ëo sËop facËoring.
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TABLE 10

SIGNIFICANI CHANGES ]N CORRELATTON COEFFICTENTS

BET'hIEEN YOI]NG AND OLD GROI]PS

TESTS

CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS

YOi]i[G GROI]P OLD GROI]P

Tapping-dom.*Age

Tappíng-dom.*Rhythin

Tapping - nondom. * Rhythm

Tapping - nondom. * Traíl B

TPT-Memory*Category

TPT-Memory+TPT-Local.

-.20

- "40

-.22

-.31

-.30

-.37

.48

.57

qQ

.37

.s4

.or
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In the young group, the factor analysis resulted in 5 facËors which

explained 76.8% of the varíance of the oríginal data maËrix. In the o1d

group, the facËor analysis resulËed in 3 factors which explained 70.6%

of the variance in Ëhe ori-ginal data matrix. These percentages indicate
Ëhat the obËained sets of factors efficiently explaÍn Ëhe original var-
iables, since only a small percenËage of the origínal variance is un_

accounËed for. The principle axes solutions for the young and o1d

groups are presented in Tables 11 and 12 respectively.

The final step in factor analysís Ínvolves the rotaËion of facËors

in order to obtain a moïe ínterpretable patËern of factor loadíngs. This
T¡/as accomplished usíng the Varimax method. The rotated facËor solutions
for Ëhe Ëwo groups are presented in Tables 13 and 14.

Since the groups are comparaËively small (N=30) for facËor analysis,
no att,empt vril1 be made to interpret Ëhe índívidual facËors, tat¡'et
einphasis r¿ill be focused on Ëhe general Ërends. For Ëhe young group,

age enËers as a signifícant variable in onry 2 of the 5 facËors. The

oËher three factors are noË related to age in Ëhe young group. rn the

old group, howevero all Ëhree facËors have signifícant loadings orì. age.

Also of theoretical Ímportance Ís Ëhe diffeïence ín Ëhe number

of facËors in the two groups. Five facËoïs are need.ed Ëo explain
Halstead BaËËery performance of the young group whereas only three are

needed Ëo explain the performance of Ëhe old group.
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TABLE 11

PRINCIPAL ÆGS SOLUTION (I]NROTATED) FOR

TI]E YOI]NG GROIIP

TEST r'4F3F2F1 !'5 Communalíty

Age

CaËegory

Speech

Rhythn

TraÍI A

Trai-l B

Tappi-ng - dom.

Tappíng - nondom.

TPT - dom.

TPT - nondom.

TPT - both

TPT - Memory

TPT - Local.

Eígen Values

.57L

.801

.309

.5L2

.596

.716

-.52L

-.523

.37 6

.4L9

.s93

-.436

.5 61

.180

-.109

.257

.260

-.34L

-.257

-.oo /

-.6L6

-.446

-.628

-.3L7

-.07 5

.L37

-.4s6

-.377

,610

"447

- -334

-.227

-.226

-.L37

.278

.498

.454

.191

_.J¿J

.75

.83

"75

.82

.73

.81

.86

.88

.58

.89

.76

.52

"78

-.273 .322

- "030 - .L96

.467 -.044

-.4Lt .349

-.324 -.2L0

-.207 - "366

-.272 -.128

-.r94 .4Ls

.292 -.28r

.036 .27 4

. 318 .09 4

- .486 -.233

.190 .558
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.TABLE 12

PRINCIPAL ÆGS SOLUTION (UNROTATED) FOR

THE OLD GROUP

TEST F2F1 l1 J CommunaliËy

Age

Category

Speech

RhyËhm

Trail A

Traí1 B

Tapping - dom.

Tapping - nondom.

TPT - don.

TPT - nondom.

TPT - boËh

TPT-Memory

TPT-Local.

Eigen Values

.469

.725

.693

.7 79

.7 4s

.683

.682

.s99

-.489

-.43s

-.406

.7L4

.440

4.976

.630

.2L3

-.033

.245

-.030

.329

.237

.2L2

.694

.79L

.813

-.140

.007

2.50]-

.030

.300

.]-57

-.062

-.066

.050

-.614

- .610

-.L70

.ls4

.298

.4r5

.714

t.699

.62

.66

.51

.67

.56

.58

.90

.78

.75

.84

.9r

.70

.70
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TABLE 13

VARÏMAX ROTATION OF YOUNG SUßJECTS

F5F4F3F2F1TEST

Age

CaËegory

Speech

Rhythm

Trail A

Trail B

Tapping -
Tappíng -
TPT - dom.

TPT - boËh

TPT-Memory

TPT-Loca1.

dom.

nondom.

.492

.799

.044

.065

.836

.857

.0L7

-.185

.095

.099

-.058

.L63

.009

.240

.24r

.133

- "095

.!41

-.856

-.909

-.301

.160

-.26!

.066

-.250

.159

.108

.LzT

.LI2

.220

-.055

-.002

.830

.BL2

-.233

.045

-.249

.029

-.79s

-.853

-.059

-.052

.242

.143

-.308

-.r78

-.797

.079

.6L5

.336

-.223

. z5+

.089

.039

-.248

-.042

.105

.206

-.s99

.864
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.TA3LE 14

VARN{AX ROTATION OF OLD SUBJECTS

F3ñoTLF1TEST

Age

CaËegory

Speech

RhyËhn

Trail A

Trail B

Tapping - dom.

Tapping - nondom.

TPT - don.

TPT - nondom.

TPT - both

TPT-Memory

TPT-Local.

.508

.343

.331

.633

.5]'6

.526

.940

.87 4

.046

-.r02

-.773

.732

-.L94

.433

.008

-.234

-.o42

-.287

.087

- .133

-.108

.77 7

.904

.940

-.296

-.017

.4L5

.7 37

.5 85

.518

.467

"542

.054

-.00 3

-.379

-.098

.027

.773

.816



CHÄPTER IV

DISCUSSION

The present resulËs are i-n agreemenË with the postulates of the

differentiaËion-i.ntegratíon hypoËhesis. The average tesË inËercorrela-

Ëions for Ëhe old group are subsËantially higher than the aveïage Ëest

intercorrelations for the young gïoup. An j_ncrease in correlaËÍon be-

tT'üeen ËesËs is also indicated by Ëhe facË that Ëhere are more than twice

as many sígnificant correlaËions among tesËs of Ëhe Halstead BaËtery in
the older group. Along wi-th the greater number of facËors in Ëhe young

group, Ëhis índicates thaË perforinarice on the Halstead Battery for a

young índividual depends on several relaËively independenË abilities.
Ilowever, for an older individual, an apparenË reorganizaËion towards

greaËer inËegration Ëakes place, and perform¿mce d.epends on a smaller

number of abilities which are closely related.

several factor analytic studies comparing young and o1d gïollps

have been conducted on the 'hÏArs subËests. rn general the results

support the fíndings of Ëhe present st.udy. These studies have not, been

performed wíth the differentiation-inËegration hypothesis ín nr-ind,

consequenËly there ís no report of a possible change in interËesË corr-
elations. However, a decrease in the number of facËors for older age

groups has been reported by Maxwell (1961) and by Green, Russell and

BerkowíËz (1963). cohen (1957) and Berger and BernsËein (Ig64) although

report,ing an equal number of factors in each age group, repoïË a change

ín facËor.sËructure. on oËher i.nËellectual Ëasks, iË has been found

t41,
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thaË inËercorrelations beËween tesËs jn an o1d sample are quite high

(Loranger & Misíak, 1960; R.oss, Vincino, & Krugman, 1960).

UtlLLzíng the results of the present sËudy, iË is possible Ëo

speculate on the riaËure of Ëhe change in intelligence strucËure. The

more homogeneous factor sËructure in the old group Ís due Ëo correla-

tions beËween subËests which in the young group were negligíble and

whích in Ëhe o1d group became posítive and significanË. I^Ihere the

Ëest inËercorrelaËíons ori correspondíng tests increased signifícanËIy

beËween the young and old groups, in Ëhe three cases out of síx, ít in-

volved that of speeded moËor tests (the Tapping tesËs) becomi-ng posiËive-

1y correlaÈed wiËh other more complex tests (Trail and Rhythm tests).

Tn another case, performance orr Ëhe Tappíng tesËs in Ëhe o1d group

became signífieantly correlated urith chronological age. One of the mosË

reliable facËs lmown about human aging are Ëhe Ëendencies tor^¡ard an in-

crease jn reaction Ëime or psychomotor slowness (Bírren, Riegel, &

Morrison, 1962; inlelford, L959) - and sínce perípheral nerve funcËíon is

not signifÍ-canË1y alËered wíËh age (Birren & tr{a1l, L956), investigaÈors

have concluded that Ëhe increased laËency ín the performance of older

people ís Ëhe result of alterations in central mechanisns. Gerard

(1959) points out ÈhaË, alËhough small alËeraËions in funcËion may noË

be too important, in the performance of sírnple Ëasks, Ëhe effect will

be augmenËed in couplex tasks sínce performance depends on many sub-

units which musË function efficiently t,ogether. Aging may change the

functíonjng 1eve1 of cenËral processes r,¡hich have negligible in-

fluence on behaviour ir young individuals in such a way thaË Ëhese
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processes become importanË determinants in Ëhe behaviour of o1d indivíd-

uals- Taking these considerations inËo account, the tendency Ëowards an

increase in reaction Ëime jn o1d people may be posËulated Ëo accounË

noË only for decreased efficiency Í¡r a simple psychomotor Ëask, but

also decreased efficiency jn a complex Ëask, where alËered central

funcËions associaËed with psychomoÈor slowing may be responsible for the

failure of one of Ëhe many subuniËs makíng up Éhe task. CenËral slowing,

for example, may produce observable losses ín perforïnance of tasks where

inrnediaËe memory is required (Rhythm, Traí1 tesËs), sÍnce informatÍon

i.vould be lost before it could be Íltegrated and stored.. rË is also

signifi-eant Ëo noËe that Êhe first factor in Ëhe old group has sÍgnifi_
cant loadings on both Ëhe Tapplng tests and the Trail and Rhythm Éests.

EffecËs of Aging in Different Abj.liÈv Groups

The resulËs of the present research indicate that the effects of

aging are different for dífferent ability groups. rt appears Ëhat high

abílity older subjects perform relaËíve1y more efficienËly than 1ow

ability older subjects on those Ëests which depend on a greater amounË

of stored experience than irunediate adaptíve ability. Inlhere jmmediate

adaptive ability is needed, high ability subjecËs aïe not relatively

better at performing Ëhe task. Reed and Reitan (1963b) found that Ëhe

rankÍngs of the Ëests along Ëhe dimensíon of immediate ad.apËive abiliËy
vs. sËored ínformation corresponded Êo the rankíngs of the tests accord-

ing to their sensitivity Ëo age. Takíng Ëhis aspect into consideration,

the present data suggest a certain funcÉj-onal equivalence between the
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perfomance of old subjects in general as compared to young subjecËs and

the performance of low abí1-íty older subjecËs as compared to high ability

older subjecÈs. The effect of age on older people ín general is Ëo

render Ëhem less profícient on tesËs requiring inmediaËe adaptive

ability; the effect of age on I.Q. ís Ëo render 1ow abiliËy subjecËs

disproportionaËely less proficient on these tasks.

There is the possibilíty thaË Ëhe cogniËive complexity of a task

is important in deËermining Ëhe amourit of decline due to aging

(Inlelford, L959; Birren et a1. , L962). The importance of Ëhis aspect

ís demonsËraËed by the fact that Reitan (L963a) instrucËed the judges

rankíng Ëhe Halstead BaËËery Ëests along the stored memory vs. imrnediaËe

adapËíve abí1iËy dímension Ëo also consider the complexity of Ëhe res-

ponse required of the subject. However, the absence of an a priori

ranking of the tests along this dimension discouraged daËa analysís

Ëo deËermine the role Ëhís variable played ín the presenË research.

ReiËanr s Results

The HalsËead BatËery definiËely is sensíËive Ëo the variable of

ability leve1. All the Ëests except Ëhe tapping tests showed statísLi--

cal1y significanË I.Q. effecËs, indícating that ability level is a

pertínent variable in evaluating the performance of indivíduals on the

Halstead Battery. Thís informaËion has pracËical sígnificance with

ïespecË Ëo the present norms for the HalsËead Battery. The exisËing

norms do not Lake inËo consíderaËion either Ëhe age or ability level

of Ëhe individual whose performance on Ëhe HalsËead Battery is Ëo be
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evaluated. Tn view of the present f indings, ËesËirig of 1ow r.Q. subjects

or older subjecËs raises the dístínct possibilíty of false posiËives.

The presenË fíndings also raise a quesËion abouË the validity

of some of ReíËanrs findings. rn Reed and ReiËanrs 1963a sËudy, a

seemingly qualitatíve relaËionshíp was esËablished beËween Ëhe effecËs

of brain damage and the effecËs of aging. However, ín view of the

present finding thaL the Halstead Battery is very sensitive Ëo díff-

erences in ability level, it is imperaËive Ëhat all groups \¡rere matched

on this varíable in order Ëhat Ëhe effecËs associaËed r¿ith ability leve1

do not confound the effects associated wíth agírtg. However, Reitanfs

two groups which enabled him Èo rank Ëhe tesËs accordÍng Ëo their sens-

i-Ëivity to aging were significantly different ín Ëerms of years of for-

mal education completed. Although the number of years of formal educa-

tion is not the besË. way of measuring abilíty 1eve1 in a group of older

subjects, it is very probable that íf Ëhey differed signifícantly ín

years of forrnal education, thaË Ëhey would also díffer Ín abiliËy 1evel.

Therefore, Ëhere is Ëhe possíbility Ëhat ReiËan r¡ras measuring differences

associaËed with abilÍty as well as differences associated with aging.

Limitations of Ëhe studv and Þuggêstions for further Research

The results of the present study and Ëhose ínvestígaËing Ëhe'Ëen-

ability of the dífferentíatíon-integratj-on hypoËhesis seem to suggest

that Ëhere is a correlation betrveen the leve1 of performance and the

degree of differentiation of Ëhe facËor strucËuïe of inËelligence. The

dífferenËiat.ion of Ëhe facËor sËrucËure from childhood Ëo adolescence
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correspoTlds Ëo an increase ín ËesÈ perforrnance whereas the integraËÍon of
facËor strucËure from adolescence to o1d age corresponds to a decrease in
fest perfor:rnance, fs this change relaÉed intimately to Ëhe process of
aging or is iË índependent of Ít? or, would. the facËorial sËructure of
Ëhe Halstead BaËtery for Ëwo groups of the same age but different ability
levels show differences in Ëhe degree of differentiation? unforËunately,
due to the sna1l N in the presenË study, the question of whether the
facËorial sËrucEure of dífferent ability 1eve1s of Ëhe same age show

dífferent degrees of differentiaËion canïroË be answered.

The above consÍderatíons of a possíble factorial sirnilariËy be_
tr¡/een old subjects and 1ow r.Q. subjects prus the seern_ingly f'nctional
equivarence beËween the performance of o1d subjecËs and row r.Q. sub_
jects reported ín this study, raises the quesËíon of Ëhe relatíonship
beËv¡een low r-Q- and old age. Further research mighË fruitfurly con_

centraËe on examining whether there are quantiËaËive and qualitative
similaríties between the performance of aged subjects and the performance
of 1or¿ I.Q . subj ecÉs ,



CHAPTER V

SU}MARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The prÍinary purpose of Ëhis sËudy \^ias to investigaËe Ëhe relaËíve

roles of age and ability level on Ëhe performance of a group of neuro-

psychological Ëests called the Halstead BaËtery. The sensi-LiviËy of the

Halstead BaËtery to age has been established by earlier studies, but

1iËËle aËËenËion has been paíd to its possfüle sensíËivity to abiliËy

1evel either as a phenomena to be studíed in iËs own ríghË oT as a

variable whích must be adequaËe1y controlled.

The desígrr of the sËudy also allows Ëwo questions of consíderable

theoretical importance to be examined. One question concerns the gen-

erality of the differentiation-integraLion hypothesis which sËaËes that

Ëhe strucËure of intelligence undergoes a change wiËh advancing age.

Another question ÍnvesËigated by the present sËildy was whether

Ëhere are differentíal aging effects in differenË abíliËy groups, and

wheËher these effects could be relaËed to an a príori ranking of Ëhe

tests along Ëhe dimension of stored nemory vs. inrnediate adaptíve ability.

One hundred and twenty-nine normal healthy subjecËs were selected

on the basis of age and I.Q., and wiËh the goal that Ëhere be adequate

ïepresentaËion of subjects at the extremes of boËh adulË age ranges and

I.Q. ranges. On Ëhe basis of Ëheir age and I.Q. scores, they were placed

inËo Ëheir respective age and ability groups (3x3 design), ruhose scores

on the Halstead Battery were Ëhen subrnírted Ëo analyses of variance

in order to determine whether age and abílíty level produced signíficanL

effects. In order to deËermine wheËher Ëhe effecËs of agíng were differenË

47
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for different abíliËy groups, the middle-aged groups were excluded from

Ëhe analyses, and iË was determíned wheËher there were significant ínËer-

acËion effecËs beËween age and I.Q" and on r¿hat Ëests Ëhis occurred. To

all.sr¡7er Ëhe quesËíon of the t.enability of Ëhe di-fferentiation-íntegration

hypothesis, correlaËional matrices and facËor analyses for Ëhe young

and o1d groups T¡/ere compared. Overlap patterns were calculated ín order

to deËermíne the relatíve sensiËivíty of each of Ëhe Ëest,s to age and

abílity 1evel.

The results of Ëhe study provide evidence in favor of the follow-

íng conclusíons:

1) The HalsËead BatËery is very sensiËíve to boËh Ëhe effects of

agíng and the effects of abilíty level. These fíndings were

discussed in relation Éo previous sËudíes r,vhich did not

adequat,ely control for the 1atËer variable and in relation

to the need for revised norms for Ëhe HalsËead BaËterv.

2) There is a change ín facËor stïucËure of the Halstead Battery

associated wiÉh aging and this change is in accordance with

the postulates of Ëhe differentíaËion-integration hypothesis.

The factor strucËure of intelligence appears Ëo undergo an

ínËegraËi.on from a large nurnber of relatively independenË

factors ín a young indivÍdual to a smaller number of inËer-

dependent facËors in an old índividual.

3) The data reveal ËhaË there are dífferenËial effecËs of aging

ín dífferent abilj.Ëy groups. High abiliry older subjects

perform relatively beËËer on those ËesËs requiring a cerËain
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degree of sËored ínformation. However, on tests requiring immedíaËe

adaptive ability, the performarrce of both high and lov¡ ability older

subjects is not relatively different.
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